(ICTs) into the field of education. This introduction has brought in major changes in the traditional view of language teaching and learning. Accordingly, the implementation of technology through Computer-Assisted Language Learning (CALL) and its success has become of particular interest. However, the success of CALL implementation does not merely depend only on economic investments. In fact, teachers play a major role in using technology successfully in classrooms (Galvis, 2012). Thus, it is important to investigate teachers' beliefs about CALL implementation and see whether they practically practice their beliefs in classrooms. Of equal importance is to investigate and question why some teachers do not practice their beliefs. This paper attempts to shed light on teachers' beliefs and practices of CALL implementation in classrooms. First, teachers' beliefs are defined and their importance and formation process are presented. Then, teachers' beliefs about CALL implementation in language classrooms are discussed along with the factors that affect them. A discussion of whether teachers' beliefs about technology entail their actual practice is then provided. Finally, barriers hindering teaches' practices of technology in language classrooms are explained.
Whether or not a teacher will implement new teaching strategies and technological innovations or support educational reforms largely depends on his or her beliefs (Clark & Peterson, 1986) . Teachers' beliefs are regarded as a key predictor of using technological innovations in the educational context (Albirini, 2006) . In fact, teachers' beliefs about CALL play an important role in their acceptance and integration of technology as well as the way they successfully use technology in their classrooms (Al-Zaidiyeen, Mei, & Fook , 2010). Kim (2002) argued that teacher' beliefs about CALL can be considered as a facilitating or inhibiting factor. They can facilitate the use of technology as they give teachers more confidence in using it. On the other hand, teachers' beliefs may act as a barrier to using CALL. In the same vein, Gilakjani and Leong (2012) stated that if any success is to be expected from integrating technology into the classroom, it is a must that negative teachers' beliefs are identified and refined as well as positive beliefs are fostered. In fact, the literature on teachers' beliefs yielded different results. Most of the studies showed positive teachers' beliefs about integrating technology in language classrooms. Still others showed that teachers have negative beliefs about technology.
Most studies from different parts of the world indicate that teachers have positive beliefs about using CALL in language classroom (Cummings, Emhamed and Krishnan (2011) found that most of the Libyan teachers had positive attitudes toward integrating technology in teaching EFL students. Teachers believed that technology fosters students' learning as it makes learning enjoyable and interesting. It also helps them as teachers to become facilitators, and it assists them in integrating language skills (reading, writing, speaking and listening) rather than teaching these skills separately. Also, the teachers in Dashtestani's study (2012) perceived the use of CALL as a beneficial tool for enhancing students' motivation, autonomy, selfconfidence, and learning multi-cultural competence. In addition, they view it as an important, facilitative and interactive tool in EFL teaching. They maintained that CALL facilitates the accessibility to information, professional development, use of different instructional approaches, and EFL assessment and evaluation. Likewise, in Park and Son's (2009) study, all teachers regarded the use of CALL in classrooms as essential and desirable as it creates an attractive environment for the students in the ICT world. They believed that the use of technology adds value to their teaching, improves their pedagogical approaches, and provides them with rich information resources and authentic materials along with different ways of presentation. They also considered CALL as a helpful means for language practice asserting that it can make the process of language learning easier and faster.
In spite of these positive beliefs about technology, teachers are still more inclined to hold teacher-centered rather than student-centered beliefs about teaching and learning. The teachers in Park and Son's (2009) study indicated that using CALL cannot fully guarantee better quality of education. They believed that the quality of education depends mainly on the quality of teachers, not on the use of technologies. They argued that what ensures effective language instruction is their positive stance and constant efforts to introduce new technologies and teaching materials to their classrooms. They also asserted that they should play dominant roles and be fully responsible for controlling students' progress and activities. In the same vein, the teachers in Akcaoglu's study (2008) indicated that technology would help make their classes more student-centered. However, they mainly mentioned using technology as a teacher tool rather than as a student tool which help foster learners' autonomy and higher order thinking skills. Kim (2008) also found that teachers' perceptions of CALL showed a strong preference for teacher-centered approach. They restricted the role of CALL to a supplemental instructional tool. They basically viewed the role of computer as an optional tool for tutoring, communication, presentation and writing, and as a motivator. These common teachers' perceptions indicated that their expectations of computers are limited to considering them as an instructional tool, not as a learning tool for students. Kim commented that although current language instructional approaches changed from teacher-centered to studentcentered, teachers' beliefs of computers have not yet changed.
However, not all teachers have positive beliefs about integrating technology into their language classrooms. Some teachers don't support using technology in classrooms, while others actually resist its use. Such reluctance or even resistance to use technology in classrooms might be due to doubts and low confidence. Teachers feel more secured and confident when they practice traditional instruction (Gilakjani & Leong, 2012 ). Hismanoglu (2012) conducted a study on pre-service teachers' perceptions about using CALL in teaching English as a foreign language of the distance higher education system in Turkey. The results indicated that the teachers had negative attitudes toward CALL. They felt less competent in using technology due to lack of knowledge and experience.
Nevertheless, studies that report negative beliefs are few compared to studies indicating positive teachers' beliefs about technology integration in language classroom. Actually, differences in teachers' beliefs are related to certain factors that affect them.
III. FACTORS AFFECTING LANGUAGE TEACHERS' BELIEFS ABOUT CALL
Studies report several factors that affect teachers' beliefs about CALL integration in language classrooms, including technological competence and personal experience (Albirini, 2006; Park and son, 2009; Capan, 2012) , cultural perceptions (Albirini, 2006; Capan, 2012) , age (Albirini, 2004; Akcaoglu, 2008) , years of experience in teaching (Tezci, 2009) , and the institution and work place (Akcaoglu, 2008; Suwannasom, 2010).
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With regard to technological competence and cultural perceptions, Albirini (2006) found that EFL teachers of high school had positive beliefs about using technology in Syrian education. Those beliefs were formed by their vision of technology, their experiences with it and the cultural conditions which surround them. Likewise, Capan's study (2012) suggested that there are important factors affecting EFL teachers' beliefs towards using technology in classrooms. Among these factors are high computer competence, positive cultural perceptions and access to computers at home and in school .With this regard, Park and Son (2009) commented that language teachers can have the confidence to integrate CALL in their teaching if they have different positive teaching and learning experiences besides positive cultural perceptions about using computers. Through these learning and teaching experiences, teachers become certain that technology can affect students' motivation positively with its desirable environment. They also recognize the Internet as a rich source of information and as a means for providing valuable opportunities to experience the foreign culture. At the same time, they feel comfortable and confident in their implementation since they do not violate cultural perceptions. Concerning age, Akcaoglu (2008) found out that the younger teachers had higher competence and more positive attitudes toward computers. On the other hand, older teachers had more negative attitudes toward technology. They also had lower competence in using computers. Accordingly, Akcaoglu pointed out that such different attitudes between younger and older teachers reflect the inclination in the society toward technology. Since the new generation grows up using innovational technology, they are able to use it easily and comfortably. Another factor that is somewhat related to age is years of experience in teaching. Tezci (2009) found that teachers with fewer years of experience in teaching have more positive attitudes toward technology use. Moreover, institutional support of technology resources is a substantial factor affecting teachers' beliefs. The study of Akcaoglu (2008) revealed that teachers at universities which are supported with technological facilities for language teaching purposes had the highest attitude level, and the highest usage, as well. The use of computers by those teachers in their lessons helped them improve their computer skills and foster their positive beliefs and thus, they advance their peers who potentially graduated from the same universities and had the same ICT training.
IV. DO TEACHERS' POSITIVE BELIEFS ABOUT CALL ENTAIL PRACTICE?
Teachers' beliefs greatly influence their instructional practice (Farrell & Lim, 2005) . In fact, some research shows that it is a teacher's belief system that has the greatest impact on instructional practice (Lam & Kember, 2006) . Liaw (2002) maintained that the success of computer use heavily depends on positive beliefs about it. Similarly, Kim (2002) emphasized that teachers' beliefs significantly influence their use of computers in the classroom. Al-Zaidiyeen, Mei,and Fook (2010) went further and asserted that teachers beliefs do not only affect teachers' integration of technology in language classrooms but they also affect the frequency and the amount of the use of technology.
In fact, studies indicate that a significantly positive correlation holds between teachers' beliefs about computers and their tendency to use them in the classroom. In other words, the more positive attitudes teachers have about computers, the more likely they are to use computers in the classroom (Al-Zaidiyeen, Mei, & Fook , 2010; Capan, 2012). Park and Son (2009) stated that the teachers in their study believed in utilizing computer technologies in language classrooms. They believed that they are helpful for enhancing students' language learning. Practically, teachers used Word Processing, PowerPoint, the Internet and CD-ROMs in the classroom. Among these tools, they regarded the Internet and CD-ROMs as the most helpful teaching tools. Also, Genc (2011) found that teachers have positive attitudes toward the integration of computer technology with instruction. Their positive attitudes are reflected in their use of different computer applications and programs such as word processing, PowerPoint, Internet and educational software.
However, sometimes, teachers' positive beliefs about CALL do not entail actual practice of these beliefs. Egbert, Paulus and Nakamichi (2002) argued that positive attitudes toward CALL do not assure that teachers will actually use it in their classrooms. Dashtestani (2012) , in his study, declared that in spite of their positive beliefs, most of EFL teachers do not use technology in their classes. The EFL teachers' common use of technology was confined to playing some mp3 audio tracks. Such audio activities are actually based on the textbook activities used for developing learners' listening skill. The printed textbooks were the main teaching materials used by EFL teachers and students. Additionally, Kim (2002) found that although all participants in her study had positive attitudes and strong intrinsic motivation toward the use of technology in classrooms, teachers' actual use of technology was limited, frequently delayed, avoided or withdrawn. Likewise, Akcaoglu (2008) found that despite reporting positive beliefs about CALL, teachers used computers in their classrooms at limited frequency.
From the studies reviewed above, it is clear that positive beliefs do not necessarily entail practice. Some teachers do practice their beliefs and implement technology in their language classrooms. Others, however, do not practice the positive beliefs they hold about technology. These findings lead to question why some teachers do not practice technology in their language classrooms if they really have positive beliefs about it. In reality, the inconsistency between the reported positive beliefs and low technology implementation in language classrooms can be attributed to different constraints and barriers that prevent teachers from implementing technology in their classes.
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The studies reviewed in this paper as well as the literature of teachers' beliefs and practices identified several barriers that hinder the implementation of CALL in language classrooms. These barriers can be classified into: lack of technological facilities ( 
A. Lack of Technological Facilities
Unfortunately, not all language classes are equipped with technological tools, and some are actually old and need maintenance. Moreover, the types of software suitable for EFL courses are not easily available to EFL teachers (Dashtestani, 2012) . Internet connection problems also discourage teachers to use computers (Park and Son, 2009 ). Also, inconvenience encountered in the use of computer labs hinders teachers' willingness to use CALL (Lee and Son, 2006) . Generally, the lack of network, computers, and availability of computer hardware and software hinders teachers' potential to use computers during their instruction. Thus, the infrastructure stands in the way of teachers who have positive beliefs about technology and are actually willing to use it (Akcaoglu, 2008) .
B. Lack of Knowledge and Training
Some EFL/ESL teachers don't use technology effectively because they lack training on how to use it in language classes and how to deliver their teaching using new technological innovations appropriately (Cahyani & Cahyono, 2012) . In his study, Alshumaimeri (2008) found positive correlation between training and positive attitudes towards the use of technology which indicate that training helps teachers to be more confident in using CALL. Dashtestani (2012) maintained that some teachers do not have sufficient knowledge to use CALL in their EFL classes. The current knowledge of CALL they have is gained from their experience and not from teacher training courses. More specifically, teachers are not sure about the skills they need, which technological tools they should use, and what course syllabus is suitable for teaching with the technology (Chen, 2007) . In fact, teachers indicate that apart from access to computers, lack of training opportunities and knowledge about the proper use of computers and the internet in language learning constitute a major barrier to their technology integration (Akcaoglu, 2008) .
C. Curricular Limitations
Among the challenges that teachers encounter in trying to implement technology into their classrooms is the difficulty to adjust or find appropriate and suitable technological tools for their curriculum (Ertmer, 2005) . Inflexible curricula hinder teachers from integrating technology as they don't allow for modifications or adjustment. In addition, teachers have specific content and test schedules to follow, thus, they find it difficult to add technology-related activities into the predefined course plan (Suwannasom, 2010) . In Akcaoglu's study (2008) teachers mentioned that the curriculum they are following is a barrier to their usage of computers in classroom. Proficiency exams and rigid course books make them helpless in terms of technology integration.
D. Lack of Time
Limited time is one of the most reported barriers that affect teachers' use of technology in the classroom. Using technology in the classroom constitute an extra burden on teachers because new technology skills require additional time for learning and training. In addition, integrating technological activities in class lessons need a lot of preparation time (Suwannasom, 2010) . Looking for suitable on-line materials that meet students' proficiency levels and needs is time-consuming for teachers (Park &Son, 2009 ). In addition, the class time itself is not enough for the implementation of technology in the classrooms (Emhamed& Krishnan, 2011).
E. Financial Barriers
Financial barriers include the cost of hardware, software, and maintenance. They also include staff training cost (Lee, 2000) . Most CALL-based facilities are too expensive to be bought by teachers themselves (Dashtestani, 2012) . In fact, institutions and teachers alike have difficulties affording the cost of equipment or software applications to implement CALL effectively in their language classes (White, 2006) .
VI. CONCLUSION
Taking into account that research on teachers' beliefs and practices is still in its infancy, the results of the studies reviewed in this paper are promising. They indicate that most teachers have positive beliefs' about CALL, and that some teachers are actually implementing it in language classrooms despite having some barriers and constraints. However, practically speaking, implementing technology in language classrooms is not an easy task; it is not only about implementing technology. Teachers need to be trained in how to implement technology effectively following a learnercentered rather than a teacher-centered approach. They need to be guided to use technology as a learner tool in which the students are viewed as active learners who are responsible for their learning. In fact, research is needed on how to 726 THEORY AND PRACTICE IN LANGUAGE STUDIES redefine the role of the teacher in CALL classrooms. Also, exploring change in teachers' beliefs toward technology and CALL and how such change affects their practices is an area that needs researchers' attention.
